
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 18C8.

ItKl'UliLtOAN CO. COMMITTEE!

Tbe members of (lie Republican County
Committee are requested to meet at the
Court House, in the borough of Ebensburg,
on Ti'E?nAT, the 3J of March, proximo, for
the purpose of selecting a Representative
Delegate anil arranging for n Senatorial Del-

egate to the State Convention to be held at
riiiladelphia March llth, ISO, and for the
transaction of snch other business as maybe
proper to bring before it. A full attendance
is solicited. Wa lter Bkll, Ct'n.

Saul. Sixgleto'x, Secy.

COUZTY COMMITTEE.
Chairman.... Walter Bell.
Alleghany tp....v George Litzinger,
Blacklick tp Samuel Reed."
CnnbrU tp Benjamin Lloyd.
Cumbria boro Coyer Sheehan.
Carroll tp Joseph Davis.
Chess Springs Michael D. Wagner.
Clearfield tp ..C. McMullen.
Conemaugh tp Jacob Singer.
Coneinaugh, 1st W Char!e3 0. Luther.

Do. 2d W William Cushon.
Croylc tp George B. Wike.
Ebensburg, E. W William K. Piper.

Do. V.'. W C. T. Roberta.
Gallitzia tp W. C, Cibert.
Jackson tp George Vainer, sr.
John3town, 1st W John White.'

Uo. 2d W Jarnes Eldridge.
Do. 3d W D. N. Joneg.
Do. 4th W William Dysart.
Do. 5lh W John M. Bowman.

Loretto William J. Koons.
Munster tp Garrett Itisnian.
Richland tp --George Grumling.
Sumnierhill tp --Henry Walters.
Summitviile A. J. Watt.
Taylor tp John Morrell.
Washington tp John Wilkin.
White tp Thomas A. Powell.
Yoder tp S. Blough.

democratic Extravagance.
TLcre is no county in tho State in

which the mass of the people earn their
money with more difficulty than in Cam-

bria. Long winters, frosts every month
in the year, a barren soil and very roeky,
all require more thao an ordinary amount
of courage and endurance to make the
earth yield her increase. Yet a profligate
party now in control of the county squan-
der the wealth of these hardy and hard
laboring people as though it were obtained
with as much ease 33 it is scattered.

By the tabular statement lately pub-

lished, the expenditures of Cambria coun-

ty for last year, including amount paid
Poor House, amouut to thirty-seve- n thou-

sand nine hundred and seventeen dollars,
(37,917.) Twelve thousand three hun-

dred and thirt-seve- n dollars ($12,337)
were required for the Poor House, of

which, about four thousand dollars
(31,000) are not included in the foregoing
umouut. At the close of the year, the
institution contained only 39 paupers.
The average number throughout the year
would not reach that. Counting the av-

erage number at 30, the county paid oier
four hundred dollars for a year's mainte-
nance of eac' pauper.

The entire expenses of Indiana county,
larger both in population and extent than
Cambria county, were last year twenty-on- e

thousaud and eighty-nin- e dollars,
(821,089,) or nearly seventeen thousand
dollars (f 17,000) less thao the expenses
of Cambria.

In Blair county, the expenses for the
past year were less than twenty-nin- e

thousand dollars (829,000) more than
nine thousand dollars (89,000) less than
tho expenses of Cambria. In Blair coun-

ty, the entire cost of tho Poor House is

eight thousand six hundred and ninety-tw- o

dollars, (83,092,) or nearly four
thousand dollars (81,000) less than the
cost of the Cambria county concern.

Look at these items. Last year, the
following amounts were paid out of tho

treasury of Cambria county :

Commissioners of Cambria co $1,970 00
Clerk of Commissioners 450 00
Cuinmissioaers' counsel 273 CO

Total 2,701 00

During tho Borne period, the expenses
of the Commissioners' establishment in

Blair county were :

Coimuiis'umcrs of Llair co $ 5 12 00
Coiuuiiseioners' clerk tj'JO 00
Couimisoioiieii' counsel 40 00

Total 1,182 00

Execs? of Cumbria over Blair, $1,519.

It will thus bo seen that tho Commi.-'-tionera- '

olSco of Cambria county costs the
taxpayers moro than twice as much the
like othce costs in Blair county. Cambria
is under Democratic control Blair under

Rcublicin control.
The Commissioners' oEco of Hunting-

don county last year cost $1,871 or $30

less thau Cambria county. During the

bame periud, the Commissioners' ofiee of

Indiana county cost 81,701 yr 007 less

thau Cambria county. Huntingdon aud

Indiana aro Republican countic?.

Ltt us lok at the. Auditors' office.

List ye-ir- the Auditors of Cambria coun-

ty were pj.i J $213. Fur the niue period,

the Auditors ol Huntingdon cmnty wore

paid 151 1 the Auditors ot Indiana coun-

ty, 3110 j Auditors ul Blair county, 800.

Such is the rule wc have over us I Of-

fices intended for the benefit of tha people

arc made a burdeu to them. Their well

earned money is scattered about with most

extravagant profusion.

'1 lie 21st Senatorial liistrict.
The committee on the contested elec-

tion case of Robison vs. Shugart, from th i
21st Senatorial district, have been busy
hearing testimony for a couple of weeks
past. The most astounding frauds have
been proved against the Democrats. It
has been proved that fraudulent naturali-
zation papers were manufactured by the
wholesale, upon which whole troops of
raw Irishmen voted throughout the dis-

trict for Shugart, tho iJeino-jrati- c candi-dat- e.

In Center county, for example,
over six' j foreigners voted for Shugart on
naturalization papers purporting to have
been issued in Luserpe county. These
naturalization papers are pronounced for-
geries by the Prothonotary of that county,
And so the whole district through
illegal voting, and colonization, and cor-

ruption everywhere. These frauds have
been so incoutestably pinned down upon
the Democratic party that they aro no
longer denied.

A fitting sequel to this illustration of
the Democratic clan of conducting a po-

litical campaign is found in the murder
of one of the witnesses against Shugart.
A witness, one Casey, himself one of the
illegal voters, in obedience to a lawful
summons appears before the investigating
committee and testifies to what he knows
concerning the frauds committed. His
testimony weighs heavily against the Dem-

ocratic party, and he is murdered ere he
can return home. Well may honest Dem-

ocrats hang their heads in shame, and
their tongues refuse to utter aught in ex-

tenuation of the infernal wickedness and
corruption of their party !

The following joint repolution passed
both branches of the Legislature a few
days ago :

Whereas, During the hearing of evidence in
the case of J. K. Robison against Samuel T.
Shugart, one of the sitting members of the
Senate from tho Twenty first Senatorial
District, a certain John Casy was examined
as a witness on behalf of said J. K. Itobison,
contestant, and said Casy, after examination,
was waylaid in the couniy of Clearfield and
so abused that he has since died,

Resolved, That the Governor be and is
hereby authorized and required to offer a
reward of two thousand dollars for such
information as will lead to the arrest and
conviction of the person or persons commit-
ting said offense, and that the Treasurer of
the Commonwealth be authorized and
required to pay the said sum.

In obedience to this resolution, Gover-
nor Geary has offered a reward of 82,000
for the arrest of the murderers.

Robison will undoubtedly obtain the
scat in the Senate. Shugart's claim

thereto is stained with blood and black-

ened by bribery and corruption, and will

not stand before God nor hold good in
the eyes of man.

There arc now pending before the
Supremo Court of the United States sev-

eral suits involving the authority of Con-

gress to make greenbacks a legal tender.
One of these suits is from California, in

which State is a law declaring that certain
taxes shall be paid in gold, and in gold

only. Another case is from Oregon, that
State haying on its statute-boo- k a law

requiring all taxes to be paid in gold.

The remaining case is one cf ordinary

debt. Tho Cocrt has now under consid-

eration a motion to continue them all to

next term, owing to the inability of tbe

Attorney General, for want of line, to

frame an argument in support of the lega
tender law.

Gen. Hancock, soon alter going to

New Orleans, was compared by Andrew
Johnson, in a message to Congress, to

Vashington. He had restored the reign

of law, said Andy. "Amen !" shouted

the Democratic press. Alas for Hancock !

But Hancock has fallen. He no longer
pleases Andy, or follows after Washing-

ton. In the second district of New Or--

leans, the Council attempted to elect a

Recorder after he had bade them not to

do uo. For this contempt, Hancock re-

moved them, and cites an official act of

Sheridan as his precedent ! How arc the
mighty fallen 1

We print in anothef column correspon-

dence that took place between August
Belmont, of New York, and Gen. Kemble,
Treasurer of Pennsylvania. It is seldom

a rebuke is so well deserved as i3 this one

by Gen. Kemble, and still more seldom

that one is so well given as this by Mr.

Belmont. What the religion of the

Rothschilds, for whom Mr. Belmont wa3

acting, had to, do with a business transact-

ion., every sensible man must fail to see.

The language used by Gen. Kemble wa3

a gross outrage.

The Alabama Constitution has been
ratified by a majority of the actual voters
now liviog in the State. This result te-cur- es,

not only the adoption of a perfectly
free Constitution for the State, but the
election of all the Republican candidates
for State offices. One "erring sister" is

thud reclaimed ODe lost star :a restored
to its old orbit.

See call for Republican convention to

night.

Summary of Kens.
Gov. Geary sent to the House of

Representatives, a .few days ago, . a
message containing his reasons for not
approving a bill to provide a county poor
house in Northumberland county. After
pointing out many nonsensical conditions
and it3 almost innumerable grammatical
blunders, the Governor concludes as
follows : "But why enumerate further?
Tho whole bill 13 full of grammatical
errors, useless repetitions and palpable
incongruities ; and neither the Executive
nor the Secretary of the Commonwealth
has any authority to correct them. To
put Euoh an enactment on th statute
books, in this agof free 6chools, would
be a reproach to the State, which I "am
unwilling to Eanotion." Governer Geary
has done a real service by calling' atten-
tion to the necessity for exercising great
care in the preparation of laws, soma 0
which prove tho need of tbe schoolmaster
even in the Capitol.

One of Nasby's parishioners, Elder
Abslm Pennibacker, has recently deceas-
ed. Of the Elder, Nasby says: "Ho
early distinguished hisself by hig inven- -
tivo geniu3, which took the real Kentucky?
Shoot. 'Twas him Wich Conceived thifrm thia cnSipr Konra aoffl.itin" navtnpnt.
idea uv braidin small wire into the Jashes I

uv nigger whips; and, not satisfied with
that, he, alter a month's hard study,
brought out tho improvement in the
nigger paddle, uvborin holes into it. He
had a desprit struggle to get it adoptid.
The blind planters uv the naberhood bed
faith in the old paddle, plain, and the
Eld er wuz forced to demonstrate, by
actool experiment on his niggers, its
soopenonty. He killed two in doin it,
but he triumphed. It wuz found that
more chastisement cood be inflicted with
it in a given time, than by the old method,
and that it lasted longer."

Tiie private Black Book, a diarv keDt
by one of Maximilian's private secretaries,
has been published in Mexico, and reveals
some curious persoual traits of the chief
actors in the Imperial trageay in that
country. Of Miramon, it is told that,
having once lost at play the money of a
company of which he wa3 the captain and
treasurer, he drew his sword and swept
all the stakes back again into his pocket.
O'Horan is set down in black. He
sometimes decreed death between cigar-puff- s.

"General, I am going to shoot
you," he remarked to an astonished
prisoner, after taking a last swallow of
chocolate with him. The General was
Marcial Lascano, and he was shot an
hour afterwards at Q'acubaya.

Mr. Tilton, in the Independent, quo-
ting the concluding paragraph of one of
General Grant's letters to the President,
wherein he repels the assault on his "honor
as a soldier, and integrity as a man,"
remarks as follows : "General Grant has
driven his pen through the President
like a spear. These closing words have a
chivalrio ring. Their author, finding
that his "honor a9 a soldier" and hia.
"integrity as a man" baa been violently
assailed, emoto his chief assailant flat
against the cheek. Neither with voice
nor pen (both of which he uses rarely)
has General Grant ever appeared before
the public to greater advantage than in
the ievr lines which we have above tran-
scribed."

A novel species of gambling is thus
described in a Washington dispatch : A
gambling establishment exists in this city
where pools are opened about once a week
for the Presidential candidates. Last
evening Western betting men were offering
odds ot $500 to S100 that Mr. Johnson
will receive the Democratic nomination.
General Hancock is the next highest.
One of the prominent gamblers and
politicians of the country has been and is
still betting heavy odds on Chief Justice
Chase against General Grant as the
Republican nominee. As the time for
the nominating convention draws nearer
the" interest of these pools increases.

Sometimes people have entertained
angels unawares, but a Green Mountain
boy, who has been peudHDg maps lately in
Westfield and neighboring tow23 in Ver-

mont, does not answer to that description-Hi- s

plan is to go to a farm-hous- e and ask
for a night's lodging and food for himsolf
and horse. When hi bill is presented in
the morning he astonishes the farmer by
asking to "sec his license to keep a tavern!"
Of course the license is not produced, and
the bill is not paid. A thrifty young man

I that!
JOiIN C. BitECKlNRlDOE, when last

heard from, was wanderiDg about Syria in
character of a martyr, and telling every-
body he met that no country except thia
could ever be his home, but he wouiJ not
return to it until ho could "do so in
personal safety." John had better come
home at once, and stop making a wander-
ing Jew of himself. He runs no danger
in the United States except of being
forgotten.

The La Crosse Democrat, which is good
authority in such matters, it in any
thing, says : "It may not be generally
known, but it is a fact nevertheless, that
in 18G4 the same pen that wrote the
Chicago platform on which M'Clellan
refused to stand, also wrote M'Clellan's
letter accepting the nomination and kick-
ing tho platform to pieces, in order to
catch the war and anti-wa- r Democrats."

Pittsburg, according to the Cincinnati
Commercial, is to be the goal of a young
lady of New Lisbon, Ohio. She is to
walk there in thirty consecutive hours,
for a purse of five hundred dollars. She
is said to be an old maid, and to keep her
ud to her work a young man is to walk
before, holding out a promise of marriage
when the fact is accomplished.

When intoxicated, a Frenchman wants
to dance, a German to sing, a Spaniard to
camble, an Englishman to eat, an Italian
to boast, a Russian to bo affectionate, an
Irishman to fight, aad an American to
make a speech.

S3

Pennsylvania Finances Racy
Correspondence.

The following correspondence explains
itself : :

New York, January 28, 1868.
To the Treasurer of Penniylvania :- -

We have received from Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild & Sons, of London, 190,886.-1- 0

Pennsylvania State five per cent, stock,
which we send to Philadelphia for redemp-
tion, to be followed in a few-day-

s by a
further lot of $100,000.

Besides these, Messrs. Rothschild hold
about 200,000 more of stock already
overdue and becoming due this year.
These gentlemen again complain of the
injustice of the action of the State of
Pennsylvania, in forcing its creditors to
accept payment in a depreciated currency,
and have instructed us to receive payment
only under protest, as heretofore.

They would, however, prefer to hold
the stock, if an arrangement could be
made W.'th your State for a continuation
of the loan, and will only accept payment
now, if compe'-'e- d to do so by a discontin-
uance of the interest. We have written
to the Farmers and Mechanics' National
Bank of Philadelphia to confer with vou

" ' r r w
aud we beg you will give this .matter your
serious consideration, and let us know
whether an extension as desired by iilessrs.
Rothschild ia possible. Hoping soon to
hear from you, we remain yours, respect-
fully, August Belmont & Co.

"HARRisnuaa, January 30, 18G8.
Jlcssrs. August Belmont & Co., JV. Y. :

Gentlemen In reply to your note of
the 28th, I beg to say that no arrangement
can be made by which the Messrs. Roths-
child can retain the old loan (now over-
due aud continue to draw interest on it.

ou state that should no arrangement
be made you will be compelled to accept
payment under protest. To this we have
not the slightest objection. Your com-
plaints about the iojustioo of our not
paying you in gold may seem just to you,
but to us they seem ridiculous.

I have no doubt Messrs. August Bel-
mont & Co. had many liabilities out, when
the legal tender act was passed, which
became due after gold had risen to a
premium of eighty. I have not yet heard
of their conscience compelling them to
pay in gold instead of the legal tender.
We are willing to give you tho pound of
flesh, but not one drop of Christain blood.

Respectfully, W. II. .Kemble,
State Treasurer.

New York, February 4, 186S.
Sib, I have to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter ot the 30th ult., addressed
to my house, in reply to our application
on behalf of Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &
toons, ot Liondon, who had instructed us
to receive payment of tho Pennsylvania
State stock now due, under protest in case
the State should not pay the principal in
coin, and in case no arrangement could be
effected having in view a continuation of
the interest aud an extension of the time
of redemption of the capital.

Messrs. Rothschild act in this matter
as trustees of the holders of the deben
tures of the late United States Bank of
Pennsylvania, residing in Eueland and on
the Continent of Euroce. You seem so

ll 0o;r,f ,;, ft"w" ov'fuuiuicu niu iuo uuauwiui uauo- - I

wimua ui oiaiea auu iuuiviuuau mat you
must Know tuat ny tuese debentures nun- -
dreds of widows and orphans have been
reduced to beggary.

Messrs. Rothschild, in trying to save
for their constituents all they can out of
the wreck, have made through my house
an application, which they as well as I
deem just and equitable, aud this applica-
tion was made in a courteous and respect-
ful manner. In so doing Messrs. Roths-
child have evinced a new proof, if any
was wanted, of their strict and honorable
appreciation of the obligations assumed by
them as trustees for the innocent holders
by their house, a negotiation based prin-
cipally upon the faith of the State of
Pennsylvania and its great banking insti-
tution.

Your reference to the liabilities of my
house, contracted in coin and assumed by
you to have been paid in currency, is as

impcrtinent as n is untrue in poinioi jacc.

aujjusvueiujvu.ww- - m.v-w- v.

to meet any demand for the Pjmeut in
coin of any liability contracted by them
in coin, before or since the legal tender
act.

If they had adopted th course towards
their creditors which you propose to take
on behalf of the State of Pennsylvania
toward her unfortunate creditors repre-
sented by the Messrs. Rothschild, there
might have been some excuse for the lack
of courtesy which you have exhibited in
your leiJc.r to them.

In conclusion, 1 take tnis opportunity
to exDresa mv regret that the otate Of

Pennsylvania should have tor its lreasur er
.i 1 1 j ia person wno couia bo iar disgrace me

State he assumes to represent, and forget
tne aignuy or ine omce uo nouis, as io
reply to a civil busimss communication in i

a manner wnicn musi raise me uiusa oi
shamo on the cheek of everv citizen of
that great and honored State.

I am your obedient servaut,
August Belmont.

William II. Kemble, Esq., State
Treasurer of Pennsylvania, liarnsburg

On the 22d ultimo, Hon. Harry White
delivered an ablo speech in the State
Senate, indorsing the action of the U. S.
Senate in reinstating Hon. Edwin M.
Stanton as Secretary of War. As the
Harrisburg Telegraph aptly observes, the
Senator was the victim of Southern cru- -

elty through a long term of imprisonment,
and if Secretary Stanton had been guilty

a u .i k

hi. ii v r j t iuo wuu.u naruiy u ueicuueu uy bucu
men as uenerai v auc.

Court Matters.
Subjoined is the list of causes set down

for trial at the special session of the Cam
bria county Court, commencing February
24th, and its regular session, commencing
March 2d, 1868 :

Special Session.
Brotherline vs. Smith et al.
Fenlon vs. Duncan.
Burgoon. vs. Noel.
Truby vs. Duncan.
Krise V3. Noel et al.
Morley va. Duncan.
Calvin vs. Noel et al.
Altimus vs. Cooper.
Litzinger vs. Davis & Litzinger.
Hare vs. Cooper.
Bendons ...... Y3. Bendons.
dmith et al vs. Adams.

Regular Session First Week.
Christy vs. Christy.
White, Trustee vs. McGlade.
Same vs. Same.
Campbell vs. McKenzie et al.
Shields va. McMullen.
Crossman, Solomon

& Co vs. Ilughes k Co.
Storm vs. Adams.
Pomtroy vs. Nagle.
Same vs. Scanlan.
Crossman, Solomon

& Co vs. Hamilton.
Pomeroy vj. Carr.
McClenahan. vs. "Woodcock.
Runion... vs. George.
Bennett vs. McMillan.
Christy ...Zvs. CoIIin3.

'Second Week,
Shoemaker aff3ign...vs. Kleinmyer.
Pringle admx vs. Pringle.
Christy vs. Smith.
Hoffman vs. Colclesser.
Baird vs. Black.
Comth. for use vs. Royer et al.
Lden .....va. Wehn.
Hanwerger vs. Zimmerman.
Calvin Rl vs. Burgoon.
Gerretson... vs. Cole et al.
Dunmyer . vs. Boody'3 admrs.
Litzinger et al ..vs. Litzinger et al.
Valter3 V- - Penna. R. R. Co.

Robson vs. Cowan.
McCrosson vs. Lew'.'s et al.
Taylor vs. CambrJ Iron Co.
Storm vs. Penna. Ii. R. Co.
McCIade vs. Same.
Carr..... vs. Lynch et a!.
rronneiser et al vs. Kibblet et al.
Lemon admr vs. Davia at.
Cooper vs. Dunmyer et al.
Starrick vs. llubert--
Bloodgood exr vs. Morrison exr.
Burke vs. Allenbaugh.
Litzinger vs. McGough et al.
Dunmyer vs. Southworth et al.
Mitchell V3. Jackson et al.

Following is an abstract of the sales of
real estate advertised by the Sheriff to be
made on Thursday, February 27th :

Ihe right, title and interest ot James E.
Laverty in a piece of land iu Susquehanna
township, containing 0 acres, 15 acres clear-
ed, with a plank house
and a log stable thereon.

The right, title and interest of William R.
Hughes in a lot of ground in Wilmore boro,
with a two-stor- y plank store aud ware-roo- m

thereon erected.
Abstract of sales of real estate adverti- -

sed to be made by the Sheriff on Monday,
March 2d :

The right, title and interest of Demetrius
catland m a piece of land in Clearfield tp.,

t1?0 tCT,t U Jlcres cI??red. with
two houses thereon

llie ngut, tlllfl and interest of Wiiliam
Gittens in a lot of ground in Kbensburg boro,
having a two-sto- ry frame house thereon.

The right, title and interest of John J.
Trefts in a lot of ground in Johnstown boro,
with a two-stor- y plank house, a frame sta
ble, and a slaughter-hous- e thereon.

The right, title and .interest of Charles
Plitt in a lot of ground in Johnstown boro
with a to-stor- y frame dwelling-houp- e erec- -
ted thereon

TI. A internet rntz,, 31
a Uyo iol3 of groUnd in Cambria boro, with a

two-sto- ry plank house and a plank stable
on one, and a one-and-a-h- story plank
house and a plank stable on the other.

Joliuuy Steel.
The Pittsburg Commercial of Friday

says : John Y . otsel, familiarly known
as "Johnny" Steel, and somewhat distin
guished as an "oil prince," having for a
considerable length of time enjoyed tne
princely income of 82,000 per day,
yesterday filod in the United States Dis
trict Court a voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy. Many of our readers will
remember the romantic history of his
exploits in the East, published some time
ago, during which he is reported to have
omiannriirl t: t-- o 1 ! Vi 11 n rl rnrl t li rn c i r- A

Af.:r i..ln h w;m
ftJltH

"

,i in,;nf. hi il farm, he fonn,l
himself in rather straightened circumstan- -

aQd wa3 recentIy compelled to earn a
living : by driving an oil team. Iii3
indebtedaess, as set forth in his petition,
amount3 t0 oyer 100.000. Some of the
Uems are jt0 heavy a few of vhich
note : To Henry W. Kanaga, ot the
Girard House, Philadelphia, he owes
S19.824; to William A. Galbraith, attor
ney, at law. Erie: S10.000 : J. K. CaldwellJ " J 7 I

&i3o.. Phiiadelohia. for iewelrv. S5.S05 :t - i
John D. Jone3, tor harness, ol,-0- Uj Ym.
Horn & Co., for cigars, 85b2 ; h
Conkliu, Philadclohia. linuors, S2.024 :

Phelan & Collender, Philadelphia, for
bi art! tab es. S1.500: to an unknown

j creditor, tor oil paintings, 5J,JUU : to tneJc u conn - j
amouct ot his indebtedness is for money
borrQWed n(. judgment, &c. When
Johnnv took a uotion to rent a hotel

fof a fa d he would Jo and
., i,

-
r : tunt i.jWUBUCVCI Ud suit aujiuiu maw (ntuoiu

his fancy, he wa3 bouud to have it,
regardless of cost. Perhaps no man in
the United States ever squaudertd as
much money in the same space of time.

The Charter of the Gettysburg Lottery
scheme which was granted by the Pcnnsyl
vanta .Legislature last winter, and under
which the managers of the lottery have
been for some time operating, has been
taken away. Those who have been d uped
into taking chances in the scheme can
count the cost at their leisure.

Tue Tyrone, Pa., Herald says : "Mr
Sample Anderson, of this place, has dis- -

covered what is said to be a rich gold
mine near tUis Place- - ur jewelers can
pronounce it nothing else. Nitric acid
produces no viaiolc effect on the metal
ao piie io, ye gold worshippers, to tho new
Lildorado.

The Republican Voters of EbensbnT- -

luccmi xce Court B
this (Thursday) evening at 7 o'clock to' n0a!inate a Eoro. Ticket.

"AN'f,

"3 R . V A L eTtTv?
WILL HEAL TIIE SICK AT THE

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, AUoob,
From Wednesday. Ftb. 1ft), . V

1 HI4Ht jnotice. ur4r
The Poor treated free of charge vtherajt Chl-kc-h, from 8 to 9 oHwi lv'

mumiug. j.nose w no are able t v
the St. Charl3 Hotel.

yALUABLE REAL Sifvr?
. IN TOWN AND COUNTRY

Bv Virtue nftn,l ""oALfc

outftheOrpWc'ouCSl
1' JiUvexPMC l2J the Court
1U ucusuurg, on V KDJiESDAT, THE 4th Zof Mabch, 1868, at the Lour
m., by Public Vendue, the following';
Estate, of which Robert Davi, SS feJ?
to wit: A CERTAIN &LAND, situate in Cambria towB,K
one mile west of EbensW
Turnpike, lands of Alex. Mfe l

others, containing 7 Acres, uo ?1 ' !
Also, ALL THAT BODY OF TIMBER
situate in Blacklick township, surreved 7warrants in names of Nathaniel Simpson bS
Joseph Conn, containing about COO c.valuable as Coal and Tim her
A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND itn,
the Borough of Ebensburg, frting on CMestreet CS feet, and thence extending alowCherrj alley 128 feet, to Lot now oivned byJohn E. Evans, having thereoa erected anew Frame Stable, and a number of youn?Fruit Trees. Also, the HOUSE AND LOT
situate on the south side of High street, ia
said Borough of Ebensburg, adjoining pro-pej- ty

of John Dougherty on the west, Geo.
C. K. Zahm on the east, and extending tick
to an alley. The House is a two stow
frame building, in excellent repair. anJ
there are good outbuildings on the premises.
This is one of the most desirable properties
in town.

Tkbm9 of Sale One-ha- lf the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sate,
and the balance in one vear, witn interest,
secured by bond andWortgage.

GEORGIA M. U'EALE,
Adm'r of Robert Davis, dee'd.

Ebensburg, Feb. 13, 18G8.-4- 1.

L 1 CENSE NOTICE. Take ne"
that the following persons hare file!

Petitions for Tavern and Eating House L-
icenses in the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Cambria County, which will be presented to
the Judges of said Court on tbe first Mo-
nday of March next:

TAVERN LICFSE3.
Cambria Bor, John Coad, Tho?. Judge.
Cambria Twp. Michael Lattern.
Carrolltown Bor. Paul Ellwanger.
Carroll Twp. Nicholas Lamborn.
Conemaugli Twp. Peter Rubritz.
Conemaugh Bor , 1st Ward Henry Giclr,

Jacob Widman, Charles Ilelfrick.
Ebensburg Bor., W. W. Henry Foster.
Gallitzin Twp. Jacob Gearhart, Law-

rence CampbeE.
Johnstown Bor. 2d 'Ward, GotleibLe;-sige- r

; 3d Ward, Thos. M"Cann, Chas. Zi-
mmerman, Jacob Ream, John Gerhart, Jacob
II oltz worth, Pius Klug ; 4th "Ward, Philip
Shultice; 5th Ward, August Weigand.

Loretto Bor. Thomas Callan.
Millville Bor. Thoraa3 Downs.
Munster T. c.
Prospect Bor. John Smith.
Taylor Twp. Michael M?Cabe.
Washington Twp. Otto Helly.
Wilmore Bor. George Wenderoth.

EATING HOUSE LICENSES.
Carrolltown Bor. Andrew Haug.
Johnstown Bor., 3d Ward Jos. Boiler,

Michael Glauber.
Millville Bor. Michael Gnflin.

QUART LICENSES.
Ebensburg Bor. Richard Tudor.
Johnstown Bor. 2d Ward, Tafk O'Con-ne- ll

; Sd Ward, Cvrus Hart.
GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Clerk.

Ebensburg, Feb. 13, 18C3.

IT ICENSE NOTICE. The following
--"- Petitions for Tavern end Eating House
Licenses will be presented to the JuJes of
our Court of Common Pleas on the second
Monday of March next :

Tavern Licenses. Peter Kee'an,
Quinn, Cambria Cor; Dominic Egar, Carrol-

ltown Bor; Joseph J. Duncan, 2d ward, Co-

nemaugh Bor ; Wm. C. Filzimmccs, Patri.k.
O'Connell, Mrs. Cath. McKenna, Bernard
M'Caft'rey, 2d ward, and James II. Benford,
And. Henning, John Raub, 3d ward, Johns-
town Bor; Joseph Bradley. Pat'k M'Cauley,
Ann Daily. Millville Bor ; Daniel Confer,

Taylor Tp ; John II. Herbert, Summitviile
Bor; Richard Detliug, Washington Tp; Val
entine JMaltzie, Wilmore Bor.

Eatincf House License. John Pearson,
Taylor Tp. GEO. C. K. ZALIM.

kbensburg, Feb. 20, 1868. Clerk.

UIJLIO SALE.IP The undersigned, Exccnfora of Jane
Wherry, late of the borough ol KbensYmrg,
deceased, will expose to sale by public out-
cry, at the Court Hon?e, in the borough of

Ebensburg, on SATURDAY, the 22d day ot

FEBRUARY, A. T., 18C3, at one o"clock, p.

m., all the right, title, and interest of the
said Jane "Wherry, of, in, and to Lot No. 77,

in the boroutrh
. .

of Lbensburg, .
aforesaid,

. i 1

bounded south by bampie street, noria oj
Crawford street, and west by Phaney street,

t
f Terms of Sale One-ha- lf of the purcha.e

Jan. 31, 18G3. WM. KITTELL.

ALSO: At the same time and place?- -

be sold bv the Executors aforesaia, A

WARRANT FOR 1G0 ACRES, granteJ w

Wherrr. iformerlv Jane tew

widow of Richard Lewis, deceased, tinae

act of Congress, March 3, 1SC5, fr se5TJ,

of the said Richard Lewis, in the war i&- .-

ALSO : Six shares in tue vapiu
le Ebensburg and Cresson Railroad l

held by the deceased, per ceruhcate v -

company.

TRS. GWINN & TltOXEL of
1 r n nA II i uv. v

.
-
.

-associa' m r- -Having .n3. . .
. i. Ik. rl .ii T - II. i w curvirp ill I Jt--Aieaicine, uua iuni cvi-.- v g,.

of Loretto and vicinity. Dr. Troxel m...tr
wav 3 be found at the bouse of Teter c

when not professionally engaged, ,

night calls may be made ; and ir. r

hia residence in Loretto. ac- -

aT N. 1L All persons having ot w

counts with the subscriber are reque

'call lor settlement.

TEETER McDEHMOTT, Mmufact

ofandlValerm B0X.

TLED ALE, AND Ta.

money to oe paia in nana, ana
in one rear thereafter, with interest, w

secured by the Judgment bond ot tne tur- -
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